
Fven:h nation, but by the ccnluct of the go-- 1

vernramt of tint country, which, since the
com nincemen't of the present war, ha con-

stancy kipt up comminicajiaiia with the dis-

affected in thi territories f nif majesty, par

' Ttircn v iru v in ,'n.'.

order to have an opportunity of 'deliver-
ing his opinion upon the tyranny of Boo-napartc-

L

cBefiJes.it is.We Relieve, itnpof-bl- e

for a man to commit filicide in that,
nunner thehihds wouli lofe their
er ofprafo and their (lren?th Ion before

, o r
death. It is fippofed, therefore, by

friends here, that he wis (Hang- -

led by order of Buonaparte. The fate of
Moreau may eafily be predicted.

. ..- BOSTON, Juna. 19. -

.LATEST FROM EUROPE.

NEWlYORKJuneso. -

O vthc 1 6tb the Britilh frigate. jCarh
brian, capt,,Brad!ey, of 4--

4 guns' and 300
men, and I the t vvar Driver ,.capt.
Lyall of 18 caronades, both rin.7 diys
from Halitax, aiichored in the inooth of
thcNarrows, within a mile of the French
Frigatjs D'ulo and 'iybelle, both' of 4
gutis. The French Frigates were'-reaj- y

Tor fea, an I would have fiiled on Sitnr-d- 3y

morning had the wind " ferved 'Je-
rome Buoi:r4rtcand Lady went on board-ciil-

in the morning ;
(

bur rn a half an
ho ir after th; Britilh veSTols anchored, we
are informed they returned to town. 'It
is now conjectured that they wilhnot fail

" very foon j' ifthey'do, the Cambrian and
Driver will certainly fodo.vv them. r'

The Brhifh (hip Pitt julf arrived in '52
dayr froni Gceeriotk," was taken poh.lTi ui
6f by fix armed boats from-th- e BiitiHi
men of war, for the purp )fe of g

the people. The officer ot the reveme

ticularly in Ireland, anJ which has assem-

bled at this present m r.mnt on the coast oi

France a corpse of Iris'.i rebels destined to

second thent in their designs ;aj;airist that
part of the" United. Kingdom . - - - '

U.ider these circumstances' his Myesty's
government would be unjustifiable if they neg-

lected the right they have to support, as fat-a- s

is compatible 'with the principles of the'
law of nations, which civilized governments
hive hitherto acknowedg;d, the efforts, of
such of the inhabitants of prance, as are hos- -,

tile to the present-governme- nt. They ar- -

'dently desire as well as all Europe, to see

ran order of things established in t hat country
mnp fntn-ivti'ililp- with its own hD0in;s; and

Capt.Fatterson arrived hereyesteraay trom
' Amsterdam, which he left the 25th of April.
From him we 'have received the "" Amsterda-

m-Cour ant " a Dutch paper, to the 17th of
April.

In these papers we find the following ar-

ticle, copied from the Paris Moniteur
'

. April 2".

" We had reason to expect that Mr. Drake

CF.CE3HAtI0N CF "v

AMERICAN INI) K P E N D ENC E,
' AtSmiihville, Caf JSC&rJtna.

THE day was 'j'.hered in by aFederal.di-- "

charge, of Artill.ry from Fort-Johnsto- n,

'Which,- from itsj-- j g'ularity, did honor, to the
Commanding o$ .er, ' LieiTtT Johx Fergus. ;
"At-1'- 2 o'clock. Capl. Brown, of the United

tates cutter Diligence, gave a very haii;-som- e

suhjte, which was answeftd. b'ytW-cheer-

of the Citizens of Smithville. At half:
past 2 the Company was summoned by Roiut

Hi'efoo an elegant ehtertuin'ment prepared by '

Mr-.- " M Vanald, in the Exchange. Good,
humour and conviviality circulated around
the festive board 'the heart of' every one. '.

was filled with enthusiasm at the pleasing
reflection, of thousands sharing the same

as many "did'ereVjt p irts of. the U-Li-

Capt. JJrjuwn presided, assisted by
Lieut. Fergus.a's Vice-Presiden- t, who acquit- - . '

ted themselves with thaf .ot'h''pUtudei,'an,d
Which they have eve'r been known

(0 possess.
'After dinner the fofiowing Toasts were

drank, accompanied by discharges ofxannop,
and appropriate" Songs.

with th.2 security of the surrounding nations';
but if that wish cannot be accomplisiied, they

are fully authorised by the strictest princi-

ples of- - personal defence, to endeavour to
cHppfcthe exertions, to distract the opera-tioiis,.and- to

confound the plans of a govern-

ment whose system of warfat e, as acknowled-

ged by. itself, is not only to distress the com-

merce, to diminish the power, dnd to abridge

the dominions of its enemy, but alio to carry

cutter was preyehted-trom'- " b?ar(lirig( the
ilti.p, and it was with fome dimculty that
the health officer got on ooanl . fif'nKnt?'

,1.0! ljriusn envoy, wouici nave rciuicu inc
1 charges alledged against him But he has

taken another method He has informed the
baron Von Moivtgelas, that sixteen gensd'ar-m"- s,

had been .! 'off express from Stras- -

burgh to arrest himand requested that the.
biu-cj-n would inform his court, that measures
might be taken to prevent his arrest.--B- ut

no answer having been given, for several
" hours after Mr. Drake expected one ; and the
; gerisd'armes having arrived at their last
- change of horses, hesetouton foot, in disguise,

the (hip, in polfeliion of the men of w ar's
mep, Dr. Rodgers would not examine her,
but entered afortrfa) protelt againltThefe..
extraordinary" and unprecedented proceed-- ..

irigs. Thuy.took' iS men, one oi vi.o.n
was a palfenger.

We.'arc informed ihat clifpatcbs have
been fent'on to ov.eriimput rei'petting the
condiici of the lirifidi officeis tovvaxd the .

above; vdjc' accoMpaiiu-- by ,he pro'tei'ls.
'

qI the health and revenue Officers b the
poit ; a aMfo'by alfidavirs provint' iheuif- -

having changed his clothc3 several times m
In tlthe distance of th'ee miles us man--

diVistation and ruin into the very heart of
the British Empire.

In the application of these principles his
M ijesty has commanded nie to dtfClueK be-

sides, that hr government have never autho-

rised a single act, which cot!d not stand 'the
. tes.tot.the strictest pr nciples of justice andil-sage- s

lecognised and practise I in all ages.
If any .Minister acicredited-b- y his M ijesty at a
Foreign Court has kept' up correspondence
with protii resident in France,, wi'.h a view ,

to obtain information irpo:i the designs of the
French government, wr for any 'other legiti-

mate object, he has due, nothing more than
whit Minister, un let-- similar circu instance j

have ahviy v been considered as having a
right to dn, with respect to the countries with
Which the,.r Sovereigns Were at '.war, ami he
has don : in icii b-- s t ian tint .which it could

relpecttul and cor.tc:np: uous turns in

1 . The 'Fourth of JuWr, 1770 May it ever
be the FestiyaFol Freenied.

'2. Gen. CsontE Wa 47h ycro.Vt-- M ay .thei- -
Ynemory ot his virtues remain unimpaired on
the iriindsof hjs grateful Countfyin'en.'j

- o. The Patriots of America whose blood ivas
shed at the 'altar of Libert --- their Sons
return their courage, and cherish forever the
principles of. tlu-i- 'Fathers. ,

4. The United States of America May their
Union be as lasting as "time.

5. The Constitution of the Union M:y the-jfis- t

resentment of ;;n efilightetied. people fall
upon all disorgani?trs of our happy Govern- - ...

merit.", ,

6. The Governor, Council, .Legislative
and Collegiate attthovities ot North-CaroI-

, 7. The President and Executive of the U-rii- ted

State's.
'8. Owr ' iVdvy-Ma- y its olTlcers continue to

wear the honors they deserve. -

9. The Legislative authority of our Cof-.n- ,

try. , .;'. ..''. .

'

Which the government of the U. States .

lt; laws and c'.TiC'ts were.fpoLen of t the,
time. .The Pilots, it is faid, vvne order-
ed, from on board the fjritilh velfvls ;
writs iifned' againlt their .cofninandets to
he fervtd Ihtui'd they hefourdon ihore-- ;

and an on'.t r iven by the Mayor to dp-la't- is

Campbell', of thr'Pitt, on captain"
Braifley,. o Cambriati, .to ...deliver up
thetiu'it iinpicifcd. In the mran time, we
are infouTie.! that the Put cahno' be fnf.
fered r at the Guftoai-Hauf- e, till
thefc .arc ac'jiiltf d. '".

Th-Britt- . ihip Leander of 50 gu. s is

bv.;rotsJ the Ministers .and. Commercial
of France have done towards the disaf-

fected indifferent parts of his M ijestySi ter-

ritory ; that, in carrying on such a corres- -

ner," adds the Morukur,. " he left his re-- si

ience4 like the chief of a band
sins." " '

' The emperor of (Germany has ordered that
no French emigrant shall reside within fifty
miles of the French Republic.

' Under the Genoa head of the 3th of
March, we fi'id a correct account of t lie

of the Philadelphia frigate' in the v

harbor of Tripoli.. The aorount adds-- -" It '

seems, Commodore Preble will try his utmost,
sgainst these Barbarians."' '

The trial ol th se implicated in the ron-..- ..

spiracy at Paris, was , to
of Mav.. Ths counsel assigned Moreau, aru
Chaseiiu, Le garde and Lamclle.

Captain Patterson informs, that the iriva- -
1 sion of Great-Britai- n had not been' attempt-

ed. though the preparations contimied' in
: vigour, and the public expectations of the
' event to' increase daily.

Captain Wilds' arri-e- d here yesterday
..from Rochcfort (France) after a passage of
'.."fifty-si- x days. He reports that the construc-

tion of iin-boa- ts and craft had ceased ; and
the attention of the French appeared directed
to the buildingof men of war. Two seventy-four- s,

hud been launched at Rochefort, end a
'ship of one hundred guii put up, previous
to captain Wild's sailing. Five kail if thc
line equipped ; and an embargo was daily

-- expectetl." Captain Wilds brought no pa-

pers.
The English have a squndfon of shipj oT

war and frigateu ofl Rochef.n-t- .

CWULAK NOTE,'
Addressed to the Fu-ci- Ministers, residiil ai

riMnoured to be in the lound. 1 he Lt'.'y
Hoop of war "is Ijotiflv expedled, having
b.eti feen hy capt. Montgomery, of the'
Hnn'res.

Upon application to the B'Utifh Conful,
for the releafe'of the men imprelT.d troni
the .'hip p:tti imndiC upon the 'illegality
of th? pioctcdi he 'immediately s'dve'
orders to that effter, and a boat wut Ufwo

p in li ice, he would not have in any manner
viohted his pu dicdu'y. A Minister in any
foreign country is obliged by the nature of
his oliice and the diticsofhis situation, to
abs'.ain from all communication with the dis-affjet-

ed

of the country where hs ii accredit- -'

e;l, as well as from every other act injurious
to the interests of that counlryS'but he is not
subject to th i sain:; restraints with respect to

countries with which his Sovereign is at war.-Ili-

actions to fhem may be prai or
bhmeable, according to the nature of the ac-

tions themselves ; but they do not constirute
any violation of his public character, except
in as far as th :y militate against the coCntrjr,
where he is accredited.

But of all the governments which pretend
to be civilized g verniiints, that of France is

10. 1 he Averted Fmg Long may the star-
ry Standard shine, he honor of a Western
Yo'w -

11. Arts, Science,"arJ Virtue To civilize
the Savage, and slay the retrogression f '.the
civilized. , , .

IS. AgricdtT. e and Comnune-l&iuXti-
ittf

supportio and
13.. Louisiana The Trdents that ac"Mi-'rc- d,

and the Talents that will retain it.
14. The Militia of the United .States, who

' know the ad linages of regular forcVs. - '

1 5. The town of 5w?ri:i.EMay ilie ex-

ertions of the founder' n.eet with the 'reward
due to his merits.

16. 'I he1 Fair Daughters ef Coliifnbia, who
and rtward r ur rcblest actions, und ,

v l.o like the Flower of an Arniy, are broeght
last into the ftld.

The day'was spent iri the utmost harmony

J the one which his the least right to appeal to
ij the liw of nations. With what confidence
j can it appeal to that law ? u government

tad evening for he pbrpofc t bmpin
tho men up to town.

1 1 is faid that the Freni h fj?it-'?- 't !.:m-c- d
the pmiltgetif 24 h. urVii.iu. a:..! that

the Mayor ? pl ed to fn, B..fJ.d?, 'Jri-iil- h

Cot.iul cn the fi.hjn1!," :: d'celW'ul
ary interlennce, Th cspui- - s A the
CaQibri-- n at.d'Dritrei, il.ir pdo' living
lelt tl.em.gut urder way iKnifelvis and
heat down throuth tne narrow:.. VVhc-th- tr

this was done to aoid any
ihat niht rifult fnun he iffa r

oi the Pitt, or with avU vV to wait let the
French fnt-atc-s is not riecifdr afcer.

theCnrtof London . il which, tro.n the commencement oi nosun- -
Downing-stree- t; April 30, 1804. ties, has never ceased to violate it ; It promi-

sed protection to the British subjects residing
in France. i.nd who niiifht be desirous of re- -

SIR. ind the Evening closed with a if lendid Bali.;
THE experience which n Europe h- -s

ij maining there after the recal of his Majesty'had of the conduct nf the trench govern-
ment, would have induced his majesty to piss

J tained.

S 0 N G,
ron the fourth of.uly,

Surg at SmthtiVe at th CtUbrution of that
Day, 1804.

fTune "Rule Bbitania."

II a'IL great Rc public of the World,
The rl.sng F.inpire of tho West,

Where fam'd Colurnbu' mighty mind 'd,

'Gave toitur'd Europe scenes of rest ;
Fit thouftjtvtr, fortvtr Great and ir--V'-

Af

Land cj Lave and LikertjJ

lie nesth thy spreading, msntling vine,
Ilesidv thy f.ow'ry grovs and springs,

A'nlcMithy loftyi thy lofty mountain's browy -

embassador. It revoked that promise witii-t- ut

any previus notice; it condemned those
same pcrons to be prisoners of war : and it
clctians them still in tint quality, in contempt
of it own engagements and of the usages
Universally observed by all civilized natons.
It has applied that new and barbarous law, t
ven to individual who had the authority and
protection of the F"rKh ambassadors an'd
ministers at foreign courts, to truvej through
France on their return to Uu :r own country.
It ronim mdtdthe seizure of an English pacl"
t;-- b nt hi one of the pons of Holland, trio' its
im'ntssndor in that country had previously
engaged to let the pack;t-boat- s of the a-spe-

The Frerch frigates have com up o
G ivcrnoi's Itland. And rumour adds. Hut
without f .iiiar.orv authority , than J .Bun-napar- te

has let t this place byptivatc k-- i --

vt yaote on boar-- l fome merchaiitman with,
in. the li!l two or three iays.

It is faid 'hat his inrtividua" 'opinion
wa in favor of going at all events 'n one
i f t'se tiigates, at.d taking the chance of
iniTihiit it pmfticd. li is addtd tlist his
youtl lul bride was decii edly of that
timet . "

ov;r in silence and to treat with an-mpt- ,

tdl the accusations which that Kovemuu-n- t

migV.' have made against bis Majesty's go-

vernment, if the very extraordinary ni'id uh
authorised replies which sevtral of the mi-

nisters of the foreign powers 'have thought
proper to nsaku to a recent communication
t'ro-- n the minVer f fieiv afiVir at Pari.,
Ind not given to the ?ub'nct',f tint rrnimi'-'ii.- n

i'.ion a jrcatt--r import ancfr than it wouM
otherwisf have posic .btd. Mis majesty lm,
inconsequence, dir.-r.tv-d r.;; to declare that
he hop. he stuil n it i rtduc'd to the ne-cts'- ty

of repelling, with rr rited tcom and
in lign?tion ' thef tropi'ius und rttcrly mti
founded calumny that the jou riinietit of his
h e$iyJMLbfClui paxiyoa plans Afaasas-sCCiiai- u"

An arciisasioiilri-ad- ) made wilh

The pihts who tvere on bosjd the Brit'ae f .uintries piss in perfect safety nntil no.
l.t t all thy son ami lair one sing tlj tice houVlH given totlvi contrary.. It has ' ' lh ft iga'te Caiobt ta ita r.tJL. op.9.f w ar

Yh?taTncTiridrrmdrmricd1noTe-o- n received orders "velUrt'ay rot to JT W011 fufiter, forextr Crtct "uhd Trr

tf Franc c, a n'stl wh'u.li bad been scuttl ith to iiuci IjhI vtllcis out within 2.t lours
alter hc faiPng of the French liica'tstquilffljchiodand calumny by the same an-t!i'i- riy

Hilust the tt.ctubcrsnf his majesty's
I'",,rnm?nt during the last war an accusa-
tion ic: 11 Jitille with the honor of his nm
W ' i'm- known character of the Hritish
t ,,!.! co uplettly devoid of any .s!ia- -

.iii-Kf-
. that it niav be reasonabtv pre- -

er as a matter of indulence.ln order to c ry
to France the French Governor of one of Use

Islands which have been conquered by, Lis
Majesty' arms. Wfondwt rel.i'if e to the
garrison of St. I.ucie has not been ics extra-
ordinary s the principal fort cf that blsnd
"bad b.en ft';en by assault, yet the garrin
had been allowed allthcrrivilgesof war. and

Fromthse may hated discord fly,
With all her dark," her dreary train,

And withlhy mighty, thy mighty waters roll,
May hcart ctit'earing concord reign.

be thou for iter ', for tier Great and Tree- --

Iht Land ofLine an.1 Liber lj !

Far as the vast Atlantic pours
Its loaded wve tobtman sigh,

There may thy starry, thy starry siandardi

Did.tn an 'Sy..ille, in cor, fcqfenctf which
they were put onlhore,andthevtlTe1s pro-- .

lor lea without piUt$. The ta- !

hri' t; eallcrly, they probably anchored lafl
evening within the Hook. And, what is
fciy Ihortly after the Bntifh Ihips

wNT iiOn, the Fietttb frigatesCAMt
t'f fn m Staten Ifljnd, ai d authored near
the citv-.prob-

.ib t V ti a-- i toifniion of
rnakinp; thci efcape through the Sound the
firll fair wind

sc-n.v- l
i have been hroyght iorward at the t

j, , ., t. from no other pvrpje tha7
't'M':f tin uUention of l.itr(e from
fa vi i.tlnai-- y djed illicit has btten recently t
fc-- i H I by the direct order of the First ,

C'n u ofFratice, in iobtion of the law of
n ii a.i li.t enempt of the inot simple '

law of hum .ry and honor. ,

Th .I hi M .jeity's ,overrim.tt should d' 1

rr::ir;l the fu-hn-s of micI. ,f ti e ii.h dr.ur.ts
el France as arei-vl- y discontented with the I

Jm if,
8'il- - Aiia t"!imlii, fttv-- 4 tflii.r.

tSit Itw 1 tlo. ft f.il-- d, irltliTi !

t 11 L Ibmpdit ik ot ?'fifiM hti whole
f.t.tilr ta 1. M11 tififlri by iKt Ft .l tN mf
Hint mot lV 4 !'., i hirH chli tl Hfiiy .

had been permitted to return toFianre,, with
sn understanding that m equal number of
F.ngtish pr'f,jnct s should lc releor-d- . Yet not- -
will-standin- g that indulgence on the part of
the British Commander, to which by the na.
tore of the :, the French garrison rMild
not h..e tiie slightest pretention, not a single
prisoner has hven restored lull icotmiry.

Such have been the.prociedings 01 the
French government toftards the powtr wi'h
which it is at war.' What hat its conduct
Inc n til tlmie powers with mhi'h it femoincd
tit prcec? Is there on adjoining trrri'eiy
wlioe iiidcpci'dence it has not s w latrd i tt
is for llic powers of the tentintnt tn deter
mine how lung they ill tolctoie lhee tmex
ampkd outrages. Yet is it 1 mwli to iu.f
that if .hey do nuiftfrwi'houl controul or re
MMance the continuance i f such 1 ctire of
pritcecdinrts on the part of any govert-mtn- t

whatever, thev will won see an end to that

shine.
The Constellstion r.f thy rights !

fie thou fortter, firmer Ureal and Frtef
The Land of Love and Lilertj I

May ages as they rise proclaim,
The glories of thy natal Day,

And renlcss Europe from thy example leanv
To Livr, toRtLK, andtoOsKV,

Tlr thru fmxtr, firtxtr Greet and fret- -
The Land of Love and Ftbtrlj I

Ltt Laurcats kinj; their birth-da- y odes,
Or how their death-lik- e thunder horl'd,

Tis our s the charter, the charter otir's alone,
To sine the bifth-da- y of a World S

fit lWftttrJaretr Great andlfree--'t- he

LandtfLvte ardLiktlj I

The last XorfoIV paper contains the sub
Stance of a letter signed by seventeen Ame- -

i v s : j... j tit.-- .

;r e mml.ua rui not ptm niii"i . but
ft lf t0 ihtff t BO dnaSI. 'kftHIi 4iltNtntf
it Cli (hbii Uhti raot em !'! tti ittt

N.(o k "td d twn E'U (H fo okta
in fi iro ( h t flt U ck- - Stcaucci.ct, Iwp.
f(t4 attt (cpt4 horn Tu'a.

The tlterslion o the Constitution of the
United States, relative to the election of
F resident and Vice-Preside- . sorted to
in the House of represent itms f tl Mate
of Ncw lUinnthire. aves il.nsvs T4 1 in the

existin; ovi-rnni.- of thnt country , tl.t
tb- - s i iuld rvl re to listen to tl-- i ir designs
of dil'uerSn'? their country from the dejira-M- t

f y ike of imtvbt;? tmdtr which it gfoann,
oi to 'v? them id pUtanrc, at r si
this',deix,ftre fair and juifiildt. would be
t' rifu4e ful'ohiirj ilwucdutiis ur ttery
T'.s an I just Rot promt nt owes to its If and to
tlu wnHl in general, umi'-- r cir. iiui.t.itf ts

imil tf tthe ient. lUfi'cfrnt jmr :rs
li v.- - an isUMi'di'ed rtI t to vtilthew-t!v- f

ol.H dio'ct.t4 thst rniy cisti rountin--s

v?.i'h they may at hit. 1 he evt
J cioe afth: n if in unf dcijrre r'm b.
flf w.mUlb.' f illy snctirtedini'lhe prenl
ci, 1 only by the present state of the

I Senate, ayes V, noes 5. The Coseruor hadsulutary )i?ctn of public light, intirtueof
which UicwKietlts of Europe have maintain

d and enforced for gcs, thesatrtd obtiga.
titns of humanity and justice i

(Signed) lIAWKUSIitRY

' not yet ipproved the bill. 11.U alteration
Jias been adopted by two-thir- d of the Hiaies,

I est luie of New-Hampshir- e, and of coarse
' now forms 1 part of the tovtitutin. 1, 1104, compljining that the had been ira- -


